
front a stronger attempt at personal
government. We were reminded of
Louis XIV., with his riding boots on

and whip in hand, entering the Paris

Parliament and proclaiming, 'I am the

State.' Here we see the President
stepping before the people and declar-
ing,'l am the war-making power.'

The "Evens Freud."

The I wily Attorney, General J. M.

WClur 8(1., who had the courage to

expose t 'Evans fraud,' and who

1005 removed on Wednesday last for

so doing, has published the following

letter, which will go far to confirm the

'perfect harmony of our Radical

friends in this State :

llnnatsnsan, August 30, 1871.
Bon. F. Carroll Brewster, Attorney
(funeral of Pennsylvania, Sir : Up um.

the time when I discovered your let-

ters to your messenger, Mr. Gem,. e F.
Rose, I expected that my removal

from the office of Deputy Attorney
General would be made in a gentle-
manly manner, but Opine letters led
me to expect just such treatment at

your hands as I have received.
I fully expected to be removed.

First—because at our interview, at my
house, On Tuesday night, the 1501
instant, Coil informed me that Gov-
ernor Geary fervently demanded my
removal. Second—because I lielievell
ouch would be the result that would
follow my exposure of the nefarious
transactions of Governor Geary and

his u merahle special agent. You will

remember that I so stated when 1 sub-

mitted the papers to you at Atlantic
City, on Friday, the I I th instant..

At our interview on 'Tuesday night
above mentioned, you informed me

that Governor Geary demanded my re-

moval because I had used my official
or ‘4.1111 official position to procure of

papers from the Tretumry of the
United States and from the departments
of this State. True it is 1 411(1 not
stale, when I asked for those papers,
runt they were for my private use, son.

ply because such statement would
hair been false. Nor 111'1 I purposely
conceal the tact that 1 intended to

publish them, as G overnor Geary
would testify, if he could u 1 any way
be induced to speak the truth.

GovernorGeary himselfin formed tile,
at our conference on Tuesday evening,

the ith instant, that lie hind heard
from'persons in the Auditor General's
and State Treasurer's Departments
that I was preparing a statement for
publication in relation to the collection
of ,sotte Pintos against the United
States. The very first. use I made of
the original papers in my possession
was nn official or public one. Lune
liately upon receiving them (on the
Ili or 9th instant) I exhibited them

to die Auditor General, and suggested
to hum that immediate steps be taken

,i.vestigate the mailer and secure
Ihr money clearly owing to I he State.

I also submitted the papers to the
radiler of the State Treasury, Mr.
\ holson, in the absence of Mr
Macke,. Almost before the ink wee dry
apiri the certificate of the State Treats
,irer and Main that of Mr. Weak
IQ, Deputy Secretary of State, to the
copies ofthe COllllllll4llOll and bond of
31r. Special Agent Evans, I took the
cars for Philadelphia for the purpose
of submitting the documents to 30u,
as I felt in duty bound. You were
not, in Philadelphia, and I at once, on
ascertaining this fact by going to your
office, telegraphed to yon at Atlantic
Ca), asking where I could meet you
Your reply reached me too late lor the
train lout evening (Thursday evening,
August Pith) I then telegraphed you
that I sunlit be with you next morn
mg I exhibited the papers to yllll
before twelve o'clock noun on Friday,
the I Itli instant.

I then deemed illy official iluty done
in that regard, but I conscientiously
believed that I bail yet it duty to per
form ns a simple citizen. So thlek
was the air with rumors and reports of
fraud and corruption in the collection
ut the war claims of almost evert•

irate -more particularly Kentucky -

that I regarded the publication—tor
the information of the people at large
-of the facts in my possession as it

duty I could not shirk. I have per
formed that duty fearlesmly, against
your protest and despite the whining
pleadings of Governor Geary that
would not expose 1118 special agent.
litiery was Governor Geary only coil

cerned about the exposure of 1118
agent

Why is Goverinii Geary so much in-
censed at the publication of these mere
transcripts of the public records? Why
did he RlllloBt or altogether curse the
Auditor General and State Treasurer
for giving me their certificates, which
simply certified what was part of their
records, and in addition thereto, that
no demand had been made tor COMMIS

loon or per centage on the 11.1110111Its
paid by Governor Geary into the State
I asury, and that no commission or
percentage had been paid ? Why did
Governor Gra• • complain so vehe
!neatly of the form of those certificates?
They contained mailing but, naked

boem it become the Governor of a
State to complain when the people are
permitted to gee a portion or till of
their public record ? The fact la that
illllr,.or Geary Ilan shown much
more zeal in the endeavor to ouppres4
the knowledge of 011mill:titivation ofhis
agent than 111 the inveetigation of It;
he has been nim4e incensed at the pub
lir:thou of the facto than at thé frauds

George 0. Evano, his apecial agent,
the immediate cause of the publica
non. •

Governor Geary lin. net.dtilded
to thlti matter of the if the
State elainim n, tiny tit Inn ',nounl mes-
tnigea to the Legielititite. %Vita it for
the rettenn merintiely suggested by you,
at our interview on 'Cur-anv night, the
/lnil Inet N,it, an it ri oh, it way
IN NI 111111 II r.etiii-miint.,l hnd not61" ni by the ei ei:il ac•
conlii.g LI/ thy coutittiot, of the agree-

ment mentioned in his bond, viz : be-
cause such report might have prevent-
ed the collection of the remaining
claims? Why was the employment of
any peculiar means necessary to.the col•
lection of these claims ? Was colleen'.
meat of facts necessary 7 And does
chief law officer of the State approve
of the employment of any but proper
means, even to obtain what is rightly
due the Stale ?

I trust not, and I am sure the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania Io not want from
the General Government money to
which they are not justly entitled.
The State ofPennsylvania is not in a
needy condition. By the publication
of the above•tnentioned papers I have
done simply what Governor Geary
neglected or purposely avoided doing,
to I have given to the people the
information they were justly, entitled
to have hail years ago.

Why did not Governor Geary bring
his special agent to account long ago?
ll' not before, be certainly knew two
months ago that this agent had in him
hands money belonging to the State.
I knew that certain individuals called
uponhim in ,tune last—securing Gov-
ernor Geary's presence at Harrisburg
after repeated efforts—and. demanded
a share of the spoils gathered from
that State agency. I knew he came
away from that interviewperlectly sat-
isfied with the arrangement :nude by
or between himself and Governor
Geary. 1 know further that the.thili
victual aforesaid received about I:i5000
as the result of that interview ; wheth-
er from Governor Geary or George G.
Evans, his very special agent, is not
material.

At our interview above mentioned,
on Tuesday night, the 15th inmost,
you pressed me to resign, informing
lice, at the same tone, Governor Geary
demanded my removal. I expected to
receive, the next day, it gentlemanly
note from you, informing, me dint I
Willi removed. I expected thin courtesy
because I believed you to be what you
professed to be—a courteous gentle-
man. 1 tilmo expected it, because you
had expressed yourself—butte at that
interview and at our interview at At-
lantic City—ac entirely satisfied with
the manner in which I had performed
my official dutiem,savingami excepting,
perhaps, the semi-official duty of expo
tong Governor tleary and Special
Agent Evans.

At our iiitervtew this morning you
aflected the opinion that, by my char
gem against Covernor liettry, I hail vir-

tually removed myself from the office
of Deputy Attorney General, and VOli

dewed me the COIIIIIIOII courtesy of a
written notice of my removal. I then
charged you with ungentlemanly cor.-
duct ill writing letters to your mennecc-
ger, in which you (mentioned my inieg
rity by 'totemic), and assumed therein
what wan not the fact in regard to the
preparations, Stc., of reports on appli-
cations for pardons. Whereupon you
ordered one to leave your office, whn•ic
circler after telling you some plain
truths -I saw proper to obey We
will now let the people of Pennsylva-
nia judge between UM.

For my successor, permit toe to mug
gent your eon, F. Carroll Brewster, .Ir.
While 1 was your deputy you carefully
appropriated to yourself the ~'133 actor
riev's let:N.—which former Attorney
(honer'''s gave to their deputies-- all of
the live per cent. commissions collected
Rine(' April Mb, 1471, and all lees for
approval 01 charters. Having your

son in my stead, you could swell your
limited income, by adding him salary
to the before 1111,111 111111,i pergnimitem,
and thin, in a men-.lire, relieve your

straightened circumstances.

Another benefit would result from
this arrangement 'l•he sauce of your
man being the same am your own, the
two might he conveniently conhothileil
cis oi•cssion requires, 11111t )011 (.0 ,1111
thrim devote all tour tone to your pri
%ate business. instead of seven eighths
ul il, am when the writer hereof wag

your depute
TIM/ COMIIII/lIIVILtII/11 to already 100

long. It only ran/11111N to 110101 you
for your very flattering expre‘nionn of

regard for mymelf personally, and for
your high ,:mottuentlations of the man
ner to Whleh I therhargeti my official
thitien while ocetip) lag the office of
Deputy Attorney (letter:id, uttered at
Ailantie City on the Ilth instant, and
at my !tonne on the night of the 15th
instant. I an., dear air,

Yours, most reapertfully
.1. M. M'Ct.t•inn

-- In Jamestown, N. ,on M1)11,lay
01 last w-ek, a brewer murdered it

man for the purpose of obtaining a
large amount of looney, and then burn-
ed the body.

—Secretary Boutwell ham recently
lerlared hintaelf in favor of Grunt's
rem,nluviition.

Now Advrtisomonts

CIIE.II' FARMS FttE!•; 11(01 S!
TOK LINK OF THE

UNIIIN PACIFIC, ItA11.10),111

A LAND tiIIA NT OF 12,n00,0w ACItM
tat he

BEST FA UN I.VG A it M NElli L LANDS
172121ME

3,000,00 0 04.11,1 of choler FarMink( and Grazing
Lands on 111411110 of the TOM!, 111 LllO

STATIC 01 N61111,1611t, In Tll6 (1111141 PLATT/. VAILET.
Nowfor Suit, for cash or long erodit.

9'lll•+n lamb, aro in a Mild and healthy rli
mate, and for grain•growieg and Klock raining
unnorpassed by any in the United States.

PRICEH RANGE FROM $2 to eio PER ACRE

HUM ES! EADS for Actual Settlers
2,N00,n0n Aerem Oftioverntnent Land between

Omaha and Nardi Platte. open for entry as
Manestradn only.

SOLDIERS OF THE LATE WAR
,Ili to a

FREE 11()%fi...- 11. .)E ACRES,
1011r, Id

P' witEcr Jim! \ ~!

Hut fur the 1111, euliNun of tit••• ,111411.• 1.1111

111 I-, %till mus 4 rumpu4, 1,1, I• y

311, 1,11'1,,

lunnui Comm Inrultmer it, Cuu ,
1633 3m Ow

New Advertisements

pARTNER \V ANTED IIN THE BBIUK MAKING BUSINESS.
A practical brick maker in wanted to take an

Inlereet In a brick-kiln, hie labor to bo hie
only Incontinent '1 lie licceicouy coultllal will
ba furnlehial. A married man preforttl.
Union impolite). Apptie to lie made at
tho DemocitaTio WATIAIMIN ollico 10 30 2111

ToITEMS AND LEGAL
ropiomenistlves of .hour. itorden (14.•

clothed Tel.° notice that, by vu too of a Writ,
of Partition, solicit notof the Orphan's Court
of Centre county anti to Intl tliteeted, an In-

Jnest will bo held at the Into re•thienee of
anice Gorden, deeettsed, In the lowneili,p of

Walker, anti County of Centre, on 'Teasley
the 20th day of September, A It. 1871, al 10
o'olootk A ftl. of said day, for the ',tam.] cif
nothing partil ion °Nilo real emote of Auld de-
yenned to and among his heirs and legal rep-
rementalivee, II the same elm be done nith-
out prejenlien to or spoiling of tit° whole,
otherwlee to valor. and appraise theFlame Re-
cording to law, at whirl, bon) and place you
'nay bo presents, if you think proper

W wooDitim:, SheriffShoring Offlon, Boller/into 6-35.3t.

Fro THE lIEIIt AN I) I,E(I Al,
Itepresonlativeit of John Moaner, tit-t-

-enoned Tnl,o notice I Inn, by virtue ofa Writ
of Partition, 1,41101 nut of the Orphan's Court
of f'entro County and to Inn directed, an in.
rinest .111 In lucid at the Into tenddence of
John Mumser, deceased, In the township of
Ilaine., and County of Centre, on Monday the
ninth day of October, A II 1071, at 10 o'clock
A AI or rind day, for the puronge of ',taking
partutiotu of lltri real estate of Rind deceitsetl 111
nod nntong tuba heirs and legal rept...ea/a.
tine., if the MIMS eon tun .1,101 U ithont oteJto
dice to or spoiling of the whole, 01110111 Ise In
vain,. and ~nnrnt.o the seine according to law,
at vi hutch time and place you 11111Y to I.reaelit,
if yon Unita, prolier

li W Sher,fr
PthertlT 's I thee, Bellefonte • l 0 1", 31

rip() TIIE UEilts ANT, 1.1.7,(;A I,
of oineob dc

voit4l,l lout, byvlrlnt, ol it %I rll
11,1111.11 not of 0,0,4101Rn s 1 twirl

of csotne round., and In Me diresi, d, itfi ul
mit sl will I,c held nt lho Jule rondmo,
JAcob I .nun let, d0,0101.41, u, the 1.11 11. of

1111,1 1 M 1111) of I,n Tnesday
.!ttlt 'lay of netober A II 1071, at to o'clock I
AI of .001 day, for the intro.... of Mal,ing 1.or-
nit.. or I,llllle or sold 11010110,1 to
wild tit11111 l g hw h01t...011d legal rept...1,001,5.,
If the 00111,.111111/ 11111,111 wit hold preiD to
of .onillog of the whale, other.poi to value
and 'toot A1•11. Ills wuno limmr•llog to lain, tit
which 1 11111. 11[1,1 1.110 I , you Inlay be pressor, it
you think proper

II IV 1%1 t111t111,5h.../f
Sitetili'm (Mice, Bellefonte. It;

t) EN N •;I'I,VA NI A, Centre C'otintv,IC ss 1, J It. Mori ison, 1 11,1( of 11. 1 Ir.
plow', tom t of ~.not county or esotto, lon
hereby oorttry, that at as ()rotten', Court held
nut Itellelonto, the Loth day of Anglo.' A li
1871, before tho Honorable.. the Judge, r f .101
otirt I 111 110.11111 rule Olin grlttileol moon tho

heirs and reprementativent or.Joho Perry Lu-
res, II1111 l smut, Into the I oilrt ott 1110
lout ih ?tlotidny of No, ember next and nu.....0t,

rube In accept, 111 the 1111 ation and al,
111111 1/1. 111,11, I.r In mho.' 'Orion'l
tat.• of said 1111,14011.., 141,011111 not Is, roll In
I...tuition, Whereof, I hole hereunto Oct toy
hand and nttlxo.l the mend of said 1 owl nut
Bellefonte, the 2/41.11 day or Augnod A 11 101 l

.1 /11N II Mu
eicrA. irphan'n (Ogre.

1/, W. %%In/DHING,
V:a CM

A, Centre County,
nti I, .1 II Nlorrinon, (loll< of Ir

wild of Anol 1 minty of Cent', Ir..Ilea by !•Jiffy, Odnl at on I iridonr• Court hold
at It. ll* I,nta, 2nlll Joy of ,tair.a%t A I.
1071, lo boo Ow Ilan,ntola Ita*.ladnr, alto(

ow t I noalan rnio wn, granltal upon tie
heir.. And reprananlalivat, of A,hun SIIIIOI ,II•

1.01 0.1,10 lint,, the 1. 111111. MI the (anti ti
Nlan,lay lira, nial n ola. ga

free to 14,4..1;1, ,It thu r4lll/W"1/ 111111 nirprn,...•

tnent, I/I to nhnN euuno N by lh., r o,d ...wt.., of
/tl.l ,1.• 011 1.111/111,1 lltit In. In 1...11

many tt 1,. le..f I lois•• la•rta.nta pal.myManiandnlll,al the meal ,If lit It. Ilefanta,
the 110tH day of AnguAi, A II 11471

J011:1 II (1111211N' IN
L'/Ark Orphan'A OnArt

It lA', (A (“11)12INfi,

ElZil MEM

Al>Nl 1 N IST11,1T( )11 S NoTit:E
f , re of K. 1111.11.11.! ion On Ihr '.tnb•

111 Itl•npunm S' ',lnger11 h, late of Ilarint to.
I,lo'o 4,unty, ilseeneed, fief' 1,1.4

Kr-untied to the iindersignsil residing in Itelie
f"nui. in All persons Indebted to the said
senile, owe rieine ,leil to mak limn...hate pie
nil ot end then° IJOSIng VI/411111 or denim, n
111111 preeent their, for settlement without delay

J It. I:\ II (It l',
IA 11 id. daunts f

cl I 1:ItS E: 1111 N ,11'11 INS
rhe rinnlinat net already past will

lei lollae foliose, ionnietwing et a k
A XI she he Se•erelery will he rK
per ii lo hate the organized N/14 in
resilioese nn ii,,l,lay A Nin/In.
far soloed, will lie requited 1,, attend tile ex
11f11111/11.1., Ill,' tlielriet shin, tl,ex rap'

...they proem.. II ,irat,rl trylvmt
to 111, rnut, tryy frown the proper 1/0111. 11 of ill.
rectors All should I/0 pro, hied, with pupal,
pen end nil.

--12fi1e rsinirg, Solnr.luy, Kept 23,
Denote \lf~.,),iirg,M,delny,
Penn (I 111brtul, 'I nerolay Sept Al,

firegg 11.0, pl
—Centrn Ilnli Thorfolity, Sept AS

Hart la—flosieleirg. Friday, Sept 'Ali
irove Sintordity, Sept AO.

11,0 i ~,,, ~,a n til.olll.ooWll, Molol/IV, 11, I. 2
Part., —waddle.. .0,01 Tuesility,

Oet I
r ttehool hottro, Fri

d.y, tot et
ht,lll--11,111thr,l,pring •• !mune, Bttliir-
.l4.. tet
Mho. ',h.. .4 hut - Aloptlay.

lohdr., fah. al I e1.,. k p tit

111.1rt..11- Nic t.h..trill°, 11. • liurhluy,ll. t01...r
Ilth

1110ole,t,tirg, '1 I 11,1a), nrl, 12.
1.1% V.Ollll- • ilde, 11,1,1],ky

I /t hor 17
II it.toc. .1 111 tan Funwor, r 111,..biy. Arlo

Fovr IA
',11,111‘111. 'I tit, I r 1.1

Hogg" - 11. -I.IIIK, I.llflly,
Lotwi

H0,%/ir.l & (ul-tlll- 110,,ard, 'l'n4 I, t"
trrr

1,11.1 Eaglet Ille, Wedinnalay, 0,1 25
F., a aninhor of ...eve...ling Mailmlay& Mb,

Iho einao of the regniar I..taltiltialeoll, the I'o
Hilp, a 111 let al Ilk nlllr, ut 114Me1nale, for the
popte,e of examining Irlegiller appliettlitv,
whe there 1001,0.41 from nnrnding nl the
proper , Loot all 4111.11 HM0111/111 nllO4
votne pt.( intr.], a% required on page I el, 01 the
.0,001 I.ta

1. NI MA(.I.:F.,
Supt

Atit' I{f;S ti.k
I." u ill olr•r I.lr min at

t',,untt flit. •tt Itellefoolv
(IN 111 E 1. uF h1.191011410t, I+l7l,

WI thill (.I.rl/1111
lIMJSE A NI) LOT,

mitunto In 0.101111 City, vont...nine. obont 111111
reorth of on oere, boutnle.l on the wool by the
rand lending t., the 11.11.1 Engin en feet,
011 111.11,1111 I,' 110. WWI I. (011101 14111t1
I ..e.. %%do V la ol 0111010 .1 I. I I 'lll Icy

nil. v 1 the moolllll by liPt 01 10,0111 1.0,1111,111

IIII•1111. 0•.( 4.1 I. ,41.01,.. In o Ver
1 0,11, loot 0(1,001 . 01101111111 g

PAVE At It EM, MORI.: OR LESS,
beunde.l by the held E..g10 Creek en the
emit 1., on 1..• went by the !mut lending to thn
ridges on the north by the rood running
flown the volley, on the allot by 111111111 01 JO-
!WWI Ikle!tt inn on.l othef•.

Sole 1111•11/1110enreat 10o'oloea of paid 1111Y.
Tenn% rno..le known at en.e.

T. fif II A lA.,
ANNlgnee of J. I' Hhopo

T ()ST OR MISLAID.
J Perpetual Fire Inpurenee Polley, No.

37041, issued by the Franklin Fire !neurones
Company, of Philadelphia, to 'Trustees of Ag•
rlenitil l'ellege of l r.ntre enemy, Pennnyl-
ant. I lated. lugu.t le, IMO, for ii2atiO. The

ne I. e;P I.leit•e return Ir to
J. A RUVKIN,

Irvitt Ft anklln Fire In•nronee Co.
in35 It Bellefonte, Pa.

Bales

PUBLIC SALE I The undersigned will
oiler for sole, on the

6th DAY OF OCTOIiEtt, 1871,

a valuable farm situated in Potter township
Centrecounty, about 4 Innen east of Hoak
burg 4 rIIIIOH %Vela 01 Centre !lin eemajo.
Mg •

TWO HUNDRED ACRI:-;,
morons less, 'Mont one hundred and - vonty
acres of Fetid farm in the best of - ~,,,

land, Inn high state of cultivation, tle .1 Inca
itl 010 best of timber, consisting of one. • first-

&C MU] IM welt tiOppil.l wttb nvuci, by it
never fading running strewn; nitto a nover
falling well or esculent moor.

Th,4 hifildingson the farm are very ample
consisting era large 2 story frame dwelling, a
tenant house, large bank barn, with &cemetery
outbuildings nueli as weal, house with riming
water in It, wagon house with corn cribs, car-
riage house, hog house, smoke lease, de, all
In good order.

Alan, an orchard of vOry choice fruit, second
to none hi the Hlnte, consisting of apples,
pours, peaches, plums, (Mettles, ste. The
1,1,0V0 hum Whin's 1111 01111011111 Illy for a valua-
ble investment and n very desirable home.

It In known as the Into residence of Humtint
Spangler, deceased Terms of Mule, ere, one
third to remain hi the farm as n dower during
Ile life of time widow, Interest to he paid an-
nal ly, ono Ihird to be paid on collfll,lllllollof
sole The linkmen inone year thereafter with
Juiciest, to be secured by bond Mill mortgage
On the premises...

EZRA 1. SPANIII,I ,II2,
MAIMA RET HPANgiLER,

16 3'2 IN Excet. tors

VALUABLE FARM
FO SALE.

The undersigned offer for Sale him Plantation
In Benner lownshJp, Centre County, between
three nod four miles from the Borough of
Bellefonte, end easy of 00,000 On tin, DOM. Of
IMO+

117 A1•11E8 ANI) g 8 rrIU )1l
i,r lhl hexl imie.tono land, in a high Male of
oilltll.ololl. under good (towing and pro% klial

ith eonnOiallolix 1.1111 ,1111gm Nod .1,011,1/Mee of
NEV ER EA I ICI NG \WATER.

114 11 11140 11n 1110 pre1111.41”1 n thrivlng
=I

t•holoo fruit, Jo•L hogining to hear. 'The
lloo..o• I. it

TWO-STONY FRAME
with I(lehen ailarlmient. The BARN IR a
large Bank Frame llmhiing, sr, by fist reel, with
Wagon 1141111.14 Unlit Other Con Vefil4.llt. 111111111
111011lell A doable I 'ore Coto and Shed, nopnrato
from bare, proof !malted vermin. there le
Nll4O it new, first vines

.LIME I{ILN,
eroelcal on the preniineK, enpnido of producing
from rat to 75 hiodieki per day.

'I he price of 11,1,, pia,o a 11l ho renvonnble
(1111 i Ofler% a valuable Investment and devli able
Home In A 1:0,A11 des Irolll.l nI pnrailing the
,w,,,ration aa Farmer 'no, ladi.pataide

will ashen Hell, In connection with the above
property, if desired, II

)ITIE A N I) I.( IT
adjoining A Very de•lrnhle re.d.j..nne for
family lo 1/0 01111/1/yolluut..l.by rnor oilier
wine

F:arly appllvnt lon In desired
T situr;Eirr

v. ?sm.

CI II EA I' PRIII'ERi'V 1,011 NA ►,E
in the Inirough of linceolo It in located

ori Curtin Street, one of the tinent ntree ,H In
the <'on•l.tw of n lel bq feet
tZil 1.'14 .1,•olo and (mutt. MI Ihrie Alreut It et
nu Ike ohlril IN erocte•d (mu dwellings, No ,4

.t• follox 2. I Mill 4 No I Ile. elgbt
reef." :‘tt 2has five rt JJJJJ No .1 Ilelour
.i0,11.4, No 4 fire room.. and other neeen

nnry nlno 100 r.l Iln and n yitet
fool•..• entiond the property, and u bed of gornl

Pie k Jinn been Ile the prop-
erty no if... 1 it in ponilively knout, that the
I kr will leek e brick and 1,11 Cleat .•411 Ie tondo
eel, in of l wilioeit any at n high

„•, 15 per 'rut guurnuire.l innenunekt.
tl It lIAEI.

i in. eoln Dlill.,
P. 2.1 3111 Ulearfield. Pa.

A vultv DESIRABLE PROPER
11( ',oft HALF.

:)))11o)thol in 1 lin borough of Ilellnfontr, and
hoots o nn tho -111 g Spring '' property, ,•onnlt.l.-

!rig of II lots, 1111 1/114. Of 11101 In
r. oted elegant two story ( bionne Attie

Is oto) vultrely 11w, nhot, n 1,010
111,11 )111), 1110 1.111,110RM,

1111 • ill.. ill 111, 1111 11, tYI 11 .111/1"r and 1,11. 1111 l Mr/t
11:11111. pi t.l, rf.di 1,111.41. •h., gr..111.1n to theNe

belitlllfUlly !Rid lout Itrol planted
with troll troop of numr r. to kook, ritooy
111).1101) sobl Owlet) rhrtibln),,, grltint

V1111".noo w.)d flo, I11). 1)111, 101 2 1110)."/),
thItig Spring on villo II 1s tre. bol

boo .prolg Itinlot• wall spring 1.111 1.1.1.11 •,11111\
blo for ntr»ot hood of the 11,1. gunltty
four choo o 1,11)11ng lotn rho) proporty to
for nub Ittol )11 1).) nuld lOW 1\ Mt ,at 1,11..011-
10,11. tor In- tbplv

1)11 \ItIN iItIVIN or Ju lld 'DWI)
I`, 4qtl Ilr•llvßaii.•. l'it_

SA I.E.
hi•.ll, rllr.'rotf,•rn nl pri% lt. s,

)icrN"ri,v() Luis,
irttmetlettelv Adjoining the tuprehglt pit IWlit.
he,te ui IA hat h. termed UM

thtts
xat,•r rill of thorn

h,• Lr ni
=I

IM It +pleildlid water pawl r tip an title
property. and mllen 1, numeric-
"lrk JUIiN I'lll.F.
14 :4 lon

Legal Advertisement

1) NSY 1,17 A NIA S'I'ATE Atilt!
1.11 It ,11, 1.11 /1 11 - i he, F.:J[lloli

tiutt trf t1.1... ty f..r Ir7l, will 1.. 1.e1.1 at
91 rattiun, .ut `4t•pi,itllo.r 10111, Wed-
Ituy,lay.. S,9l.l.uotlunr t-1,. 1,-

Fr SI..111”111/rI, 2 .2i1 .111.9 gruumls
Are 1,10, 11, I.lll.lingv
(1.11, it,. p.lllllllll 1,1 lihorml

ro no niP I•11/IIV. .... . tor le, /•,rellt tiOISI•11
./ / opr,ll Lar

rt,(..rtrt ,,ttott ~.,a r ~t rt,,.
14,unt11..11

.1.)IIN C MOHIIN, Pre.
I, 11' nee Sec'y

eoutv, Fir See'y
=Ea

N ()TICE —Notice is hereby given
(tali rarl.ernhip lately mul,..l.ltng

het. *qui Chnnlt•ni A Ardell and Fdw and
A 111,11,11111., line (he firm .1 I A Slur.
tlevant, Ntk% dilt..lllolll 011 111. ZlOll agy of Aug
1071. by tnillUtlivonnesu All .1.4.14 due 1.. 11.6
461. f lutrino.r6lup or,, In 10. p/1.1 to Ihn /.111
11;11.1‘111 AI Sturoounnt, and All drm.unlr on
1110 1.111. 1. 1.111.4..111.41 ln 111111 I.n 1,1)1111•111.
Tlllll/1.11101.11 will 1.• .11111111.1 by Om mud
Edward M. glutdel/ tut

11.1141.1,..4 A A 1(1)1.:1.1.,
PO A 11'121.1.% AM

16 3431

I/crier. or rat
Ara Seatex Csakit It It t•o

Philadelphia, Jane I I 1871
Notice kt hereby gli in that the 'Sod

anent of Five Dollars per share tothe A,Apital
Hiorkti of bile Lewl.linig, Centre, anti Sin nee
Creek It It it. , siihserilted in the Townships
of Harris, Potiei, Ilregg, Penn 1.11 1111111ex,
Centre County, will Int pat tilde on the first
day of ,lnl))•, 1871, and lie s 1 hswpu•nt In lull-
menls of Pico Dollars per share will he Mir
and payable on the tel day If roo 11 .....ril-
ing month until the whole is paid

Pit) mom+ of the 010,0 1100011111011 t; are
hereby required to he nmolelo the censurer
of the Co, at the nifitte of the Centre Comity
Blanking Company, Itellefoiim,

1.iJ11.P71,
Trrasurer

N It Any person ileidring.ran pay the whole
oaf nt onee If (bay mints are 001 10111010011 y
made, the law allow% one per Cent per 1110411.11
to he charged In addition Ili .2.5,2 m

W A NTEl) I--
notiltrv, (7nl,l)ftge AppleS,

10,,Intorm, rfirrorm. liormolpp, Turnipm, Me
1:1,(1.11Ph,i ,i la good qualify only, at 1110 neerllct.,oie market., lot xhlrh Cll,ll will he polo.

In I ZitSTNAIIII4.

Democratic Watchman.

BILL-11EADS,

LETTER-HEADS,

ENVELOPES

Limey business mark should have a printed

heading on hie Letter and Bills, and hlocan

printed on hie Envelode

'rho oheapeat end the beet place to got them

prinbd is at the office of the

DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN,

MEI

ANIJ WElrt

Because oar stock of paper le every variety

la purchased from the manufacturers at tho

lowest prices, and our facilities fur printing

nt the smallest price and In the best style, ar

=EI

EVERY KIND OF JOB PRINTING

DONE IN A STYLE

THAT DEFIES CONIPETITION

WANTED.—A SOLICITOR FOIL
a first-class Life Insurance Company

for CENTRE and CLEARFIELD Counties.—
Liberal terms will be given the right man.

Address, with references,
SAMSON A BERESTRERSER,

General Agents,
16-33-81.. FITCHBURG, PA.

Danohy & Co

WANTED.—AGENTS.—(S2O pfr
day) to sell tho celebrated ❑OMF.

stiurrt.,p; SI W 1 N(I MACH INE. line tho on
der•food, make. the "Tock stitch" (alike on
both sides) and infatty lleaued, The best and
cheapest family Bowing Machine in the mar
kot. Address, JOHNSON,CLARK & CO., Ito.
ton, Mane., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or
Louie, Mo. 14:1f,1%

d 1 200—for first class Pianos—aent on
Agents. Address ti. 8. PIANO

CU. 646 Broadway, Now York. 16 36 4w

Dauchy & Co

REDUCTION 01? PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF

GRFIAT SAVING TO ,CONSUMERS
BY GETTING lII' CLUBS

Send for our Now Prier Lint and a Mull
form will accompany it, containing toll iliree
liana—making a largo vaving to comutnere
and remunerative to club organivern,

THE GREAT AM E RICA N TEA CO.,
31 & 33 Voney Street.,

I'. 0. Box 51113 Now York. In 35 4w

CRUMBS OF COMFORT I Pal en-
ted November 1, 1870. Ramplen free at

nll grocery Moron. It. A. BARTLETT A. CO,
Phi lndelphin. 16 35 1 w

WELLS' CA WSW, IC TABLETS,
FOR COMM?, COLDS, & 110AIS4F,

These Table* present the Acid in combina-
tion with other efficient remsdlea, In a popu
lar form, for the Cure of all Throat and Lung
111BORPCB.

Ileareeneim and Ulceration of theThroat ars
Immediately relieved. and statements are con-
stantly being sent to theiproprletor forroller la
ease,. of Throat if iftlaufttmi of yearn stinWlng.

CA uTiox—Don't be docelved by worthless
Imitalloas Get sun ty. w., lln. Carl/ode Tablets.
Price 2h eta per Hog JOHN Q. K FA,LOGO, IS
Platt St., IN Y., Hole Agent for the U. It Send
for Clreithir. I w

JURUBEBAI—
is a South I.llleriell TAMA that tune 1,0011

1114011 for many yearn by the medical faculty
of thotte counties with wonderful efficacy, and
in a pure and perfect remedy for all diseases
of the Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or
Obstruction of 'Must Inca, Urinary, Uterine, or
At.lomits.o t try,tm., erly or a N ant of Blood,
Intermittent or Remittent Fever., I Miamation
of the Liver, Dropsy, Hingkrtmli Circulation or
rho !flood. Ab•comnro, fisnora, Juandiee,
Scrofula, Drpepala, Ague and Fe•er or their
Concomitant.

1,11 NV ELIA' EXTRACT OF JURUDERA,
k a moat perfeet alterative, and ;la offered to
the piddle in 0 g-ant invigorator and remedy
for all 11111,1/rltio, of the blood, or for organic
weakn.“ a ltlt their attendant evils Per the
foregoing eotoplainto

DR. WF.1.14' EXTRACT OF JURIIREBA
le confidently recommended to every family
aa a honitelinlil remedy which ahould ho freely
taken In all Ilerangemnnta of the eystent.

It Is NOT A I'll la NOT what is
popularly called Bitters, nor In It Intended as
ouch; hot In simply a powerful alterative giv-
ing health, vigor and one to all the vital
(mew., and animal.. mod fortifies all weak
and lymphatic temperaments.
JOHN t/ KELI..a.C, Platt Street, New York.
Solo Agent hi; the United Slate. Price one
dollar per bottle Send for Circular le-354w

.XOO rel al led by one. \Van ted,9 ngentn d. von Newell everywhere.
tooley , leh, 16 IS 4w

WAllA•IY'II PUKE !--Prize Candy-
h. IXea. Prize Mationery Prieliagea.

Cheap .levreir y, Au Siker Matcher giten
uegrl.. to vireo, agent $2l) per day made soi-

ling err gouda at Country Fair. and Political
Meeting% hen.] for eireular Andrei,. Mom.
nos, Kvoirnr A eo, Plit.burg, Pa. 11:-36-1ir

AGENTS WANTED—The new
hook, I.IOD, REARi/N 11 SCIENCE;

or lii I l,nasntr or TR 1,11, 14 highly corn
mended by all denominatk,na, and sena rapid-
ly Send for terror, and aee extra induew-
mento FRANKLIN PFHLISIIING CO., 711
I. hominid Street, Philadelphia In-35 4rr

AGENTS WA NT Exel ve
territory granted on the Plc

MOM {SIBL 1
Contnin, op%er 31M1 Il 11141r.l ion.. Is runt

itplrio I.thrry ..f Bah 'l4,a knforteriqr Exeoll*
all others In I,hglielt nod tu•rooto Send for
circulars, Wm FLINT 6 CC) ,Philadelphls, Pa,

It, l,i 41v •

AGENTs wANTED!
LK IRA TERMS!

111/ 4.111r, anta Jung waahral a novelty In
the +lll.-erlpti..rt Ilne, who'll will melt at sight
111 at ell' fatally 'I h.•
picT( AI, FAMILY REGISTER

111,, "r 1 I v w matlnll,
.ant I Nlllll'lll ;owl plrlk
MI I ticlro•lN n. .tl4l e.1.43nt

nroll hantly Illntury
I,lllmr re I.: colar• In••• Addre.
••r ; M I. l'o/1•1,11.,, 71.1 lxnnom
Nit, I, 1.1 4w

(IFNI'S %VA NTE I) FUR
tie 7116

WAILIN GU ROPE.
It Contain.. ornr IV, tine nngruvi ngx of Bat-

tle 4,•0114, and Iorldnnt. in the Wormn.l In the
only F111.1., Al; I'H F.NTIC itod OFFICIIAL
history or tliot great l'Ontliet Agents are
rnietiting with unprsreJente.l Slineenn selling
Isom 2,/ I. 4.) ninon per duy. and It in pnbligh•
~1 in both Eineli•h and 4.ernian.

i..h.t 111.1,,10n itre being eft..
(I.'l 'll5ll lII.' book you buy eoulnlm

I'M) 0110 mg. 1,1,1 ,̀ llO 1.141. 1.. Send fur
and n 1 a 0111 1., Inn And a full derwrip-

illlll of the w.,rk Add rem. NATIONAL P1.16.
(1)., pho..h.iprow, Pet. 10.1r1Irr

Ac;ENTs WANTED FOR

HUM tNI:-,M AS IT IS
book, an elegant Octavo Volume, coo-

tattling 750 page., and 110 tirot,clang engrav
toga, In an ellliKllrtlye and mondani work, era

adapted to the antes. It fully uncut,-
eta iloo Ifennab nyntem fr Ito origin to the
Inwont lon.• e its 'hoodoos proteneen,
no frond, nn groan immoralities, Its 9E4,0+1
Hon 0, oar poldir re hook and civil and redi-
gloom liberty it %bows Ito Itisialloun workings
which ctrooKly ti-nd to brlng thin country un-
dci Ltll Ii 1111 l 1-dk •••introl Proopectuo and
Icn.k• ready bti ration Cnn-

Ilarilord Conn Ife7l.l4w'
Ili

A(;ENTS WANTED FOR
BELDEN, THE WHITE CHIEF

Twsive Years among the Wild Indians ntfthe
Plains.

Ti.,. 1,.1.h ..11.41r1rox of Iho florin.,IVI,u, I 11,1 sod Ili. among Og theeti
Slot, I lirilllng .44 •••”int“ of great 11U ta,,

i1.1,1. 1.•:1•Ith -t•lii 1... 1111.1 terrible conte,le 101
h' i ig • uttit• and 1.4•1114, Irlhem, 81.11 ite de-

seription• ..1 the habits and sunerailtlon of

yetithat ..if/mg,people 'I heir sport., lege do,
haddi,dis 11..0 they aoo and Ned, s4lp,
doct..r.l‘oll ,hip. Al :Sem'or.
Pra.•.. i.,w It 14 Filling I.v the thousand Ith
wondel 1 I I-1111111a) SVI/11 11l Olietl lor sample
e1,ai,,,,,. ill..nti 0i1.... nod special tern.., to111'11111121, [Mils , l'ul.llsheis, 723 Sulam
sire. I !Idled. it.idlo 11,3.64 w

TII E NOVELTY CLOTHES
WRINUERI

Nothing, except the Hewing Machina has
over Ino n Inv, 1,0,1 wldelt no 11111(. 11 relicts.
the lola.s of dog huuschuhJ es 100 Wi Inger.
hot It. moot 1m.... dt.es not end here The
snrlug of clothing Is of much treater hinter-
tam, It In ri !milked that
tine 10,1 toilet' 114 long when Orono In
a Wi lag. / n. III" 0 w fling by hand The
Novelly lute beet.. on both ends • •

The null'. lire /Mooed to neparate freely al
either end Tlie•e, lit•tilflea other ailVantrigem
wldrh Itcontslns teem to be no Indlnpensoble
to a practical wringer —New rori Intl(. sal.

rile NuVoi.TY Walsers—llan liecOtine an in-
dlnpeesable Inntltutlon In Ilion/4mila of fan !-

Nen And we belle'.,' 111, great and Increstionit
papnlarity In hilly merited—fur theevidently pOoMessieti ail the requlnites of v fitsl
clarts, praetical hint, Indeed after I ,o.a
One for litany 101011110 it, our ovrn fluffily 't
are prepared to finilor•Ci the Novelty an tot-or

tilts Isondresit nay,. unequaled.) Mil
pf tho poveriil a miters previttualy tied.-
Moored Pura/ Novo rocker. Sold evelytplfereN It IIIIKLP.s A CO.,4oneral Xiatots 1C
Chamberbtreet, N. 'l. 1035 4w


